Archives information resources are the first-hand data and original records for recording and responding to emergencies. They play an important role in the emergency decision-making of emergencies. Strengthening the development of emergency archives information resources is an important way to improve emergency decision-making ability. The article takes the development of archives information resources for earthquake disasters in Sichuan Province as an example, conducts research on the development of archives information resources, and conducts case analysis to point out the current problems and optimization ideas. ABSTRACT GJLIS: https://escipub.com/global-journal-of-library-and-information-science/ 1 Hu Xing and Hu KangLin, GJLIS, 2019 2:17 GJLIS: https://escipub.com/global-journal-of-library-and-information-science/ 2
Introduction
In recent years, all kinds of unexpected events occur frequently at all levels, Sichuan Province is after the 2008 year "5·12" Wen Chuan earthquake, the 2012 year "4·20" Lushan earthquake, the 2017 year "8·8" Jiuzhaigou earthquake. The numerous major natural 
Case 2: Dujiangyan Municipal Archives to
Develop Timor Sichuan Earthquake Topic
Archival Information Resources
In the 2008 year "5·12" Timor after the Sichuan earthquake, Dujiangyan City Archives full play the main role, first arrange archives departments use cameras, video cameras and other equipment actively collecting photographs disaster situation, the impact of the information, the second is for social organizations Individuals have collected a large number of photos (more than 20,000 pages) and video materials (more than 10 hours). The third is to assist the earthquake relief agencies to collect archives. In 2010, the archives and all walks of life collected archives and materials, and formed a total of 502 boxes of the "5·12 Earthquake Special Archives" Ya'an earthquake relief headquarters in the "4·20" Lushan earthquake relief received the "Dujiangyan record of "5.12" earthquake", the memorandum treasure, requiring significant leadership and work The staff hand 1 carefully read and studied, and the number is insufficient to request dozens of sets to be delivered overnight (Fig 1) . It can be seen that archival institutions have great potential in the development of emergency archives information resources 3 . 
Earthquake Relief Services
After the "4·20" Lushan earthquake in 2012, the Ya'an City Archives dispatched a professional to the Municipal Earthquake Relief Headquarters to be responsible for archives collection and guidance while urgently deploying the archives system for earthquake relief work. In April 23rd, the night copy collection "5·12" earthquake relief information on 1.8 million pages for the emergency power to compile the ""5·12"Wenchuan Earthquake Information Selected", ""5·12"Compilation of Land and Resources Policy after the Wenchuan Earthquake", "The Complete Catalogue of the "5·12" Wenchuan Earthquake Reconstruction Archives" was sent to the Ya'an Earthquake Relief Headquarters to make scientific and efficient decision-making and command the city's earthquake relief for the Ya'an Earthquake Relief Headquarters. Work provides detailed information reference 4 .
From the above cases and interviews, we can see that archives at all levels are actively collecting, sorting, and arranging the archives of their own collections in the emergency management of emergencies, or by coordinating the archives of archives related to emergency Archives. Editing and researching archives related to emergencies and providing archive information resources services to emergency command and decision-making departments in a timely and timely manner is an important way to implement the emergency management of emergencies by the archives department.
Emergency Functional Departments Play a Direct Role in the Development of Emergency Archives Information Resources
The emergency management department is the direct generation and formation of the In the process of compiling emergency response books and building accident database, it is often combined with different levels and different types of departments and institutions for joint development. Third, emergency archives "peacetime" lack of development, from the current situation analysis, the "5·12" Wen Chuan earthquake, "4·20"In the Lushan earthquake, the Sichuan Provincial Archives and the Ya'an City Archives urgently organized the research and development of strengths and staff after the earthquake, and took the risk of the aftershocks to inspect, collect, organize and develop historical seismic archives inside and outside the museum, for the earthquake relief command.
The Ministry of Commerce provides decisionmaking reference. This aspect shows that the archives play an important role in emergency management of emergencies and can actively participate in emergency management of emergencies. On the other hand, it also knows the archive information after the earthquake. Resource service is a kind of development of archive information resources developed by "fast-live" development, "wartime" and "after the event". It can also be said to be an emergency archives information resource development of "temporary cravings".
In view of the existing problems, the development of archive information resources for emergency response decision-making needs to further strengthen the "normal" development and lay a good lead. In the current environment of frequent incidents, the archives department should establish a sense of crisis and strengthen crisis capacity building. First, strengthen the development of emergency file information resources at different levels, form different forms of archives development, and establish a sense of crisis. The second is to do a good job in the "wartime" archives work plan, planning, and wartime archives collection, sorting and development, and establish a sense of wartime emergency. The third is to establish a good sense of service, so that the "dead archives" becomes a "living archives", so that "hidden use", rather than just a complete and well-preserved archive. The fourth is to break the conventional thinking, establish a sense of innovation, and actively do innovative services for the archives of emergencies. The fifth is to strengthen the collaborative capacity building within the archives work system, the collaborative construction of the archives department and other departments of the society, to achieve complementary resources, information sharing, technical support and dynamic cooperation, to
give play to their respective advantages, to maximize the effectiveness and value of limited archive resources. To provide support and guarantee for emergency decision-making of emergencies.
